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HELP WANTED.MALL
nrr \rtmfcvr of the interior. wash-

inft'in. .November 13. 1»1«. WANTED-Four
firemen. uUrm «0 to >70 per month; two eape-

, n-tu-ed motorcycle operators. aalaries 550 to »>>5
per month. ages :. U> 20; *«e ¦»i*»t.ti»ub-
at a'ion operator. ITS per month; nine Mbam.
M5 to M r*f month. ApiJj to ROOM *122. In¬
terior Drpartmrnt Building. 13th A F fta n»«.

nol4.l6.19

MOTORMEN AND conductors
.Wages paid as follows:
43c per hr. first 3 months.
46c per hr. next 9 months.
48c per hr. thereafter.
Permanent employment in this

ESSENTIAL OCCUPATION for
men of good character between 19
Bid 30 years of age.

Credit given for former service

with this company.
Trainmen can make an average

wage in excess of $120 per month
at the lowest rate of pay.

Apply in person at 2 p. m. at
3fcth and M sts. nw. Office of
THE CAPITAL TRACTION COM¬
PANY. Phone M. 9468. noT-tf
~

GOVERNMENT CAFETERIA.
6th and B Sts. N. W.

Wants cooks, kitchen men. porters
and steam table men.

Good pay and no Sunday work.
Ask for Mr. REED. no!6-3t

SHEET WRITERS FROM 7:00
a. m. to 10 a. m. 50c per hour

Apply Delivery Department. AMER¬
ICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO..
2nd and H sts. ne. nol3-7t

LABORERS WANTED.

a Good wage?, on the most essen¬

tial government construction work
bt this time at the Walter Reed

. S. A. Hospital. Takoma Park,
C. Apply to the contractor.

L MORGAN JOHNSTON.
Walter Reed Hospital
Reservation, 14th and
Dogwood sts. n. w.

Good meals and pleasant sleep-ling quarters if desired. nol3-6t

aSTBD.BO* TO SERVE HERALDL . An*, *r t-orRTNEY. t <¦ - r.

/ANTED=JAN1T0R FOR NIGHT
*ork. Apply SUPT.. Hibbs

723 15th st. nw. no!2-7t|

HALT!
Boys, help Uncle Sam.
Earn money to buy W. S. S.

and Thrift Stamps by de¬
livering The Herald. $10 a

month and $2 a month bonus.
Apply Mr. S. TRAVIS. 819
3d st. nw. tf

.

Several good boys wanted
to deliver The Herald; $8 to $10

\gT month; can make extra money
ollectirg. Apply 1018 K st. ne.

SaSTED-BHAKEUSN FOB POTOMACA.-d M cent. per Hoot. alao or regelrmen.
laehlBleU. helper*. arpeatere. freUbt brt.e-
,o flrtmen and otif occupation, it ..roue
pla'ta. P«.n.,l..ala Ralll«ed. ioCtJ <« Jjg(ran irm ae. *y

WITH BICYCLE TO SERVE HERALD»' Cleveland Pari aeetlon; 11150 per month
more on eommiision basis. Apply OIR-
ATION uaNAQIR. Herald office, arf-tf
EXPERIENCED 8PEC1ALTT ADVER-

|i«*n| koiidtor can male good raoooy on ccan-
ua by workin* part or all of tb« time. Ad-
BOX SB. Herald offieg- »»ti

Ianted.car repair men.
J car cleaners (white or colored),[st-class locomotive machinists,
^t-class boilermakers. Time and
[half for overtime. Top salaries,
ply ROOM 308, Union Station.

tf
DYS TO SERVE HERALD. $10
Iper month and bonus. Apply

D. ANDELET. 660 E st. se.

tf
ROUTE BOY. APPLY TO

i E. SMITH. 803 C »t. sw. tf.
HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

-TWENTY UIRI.H TO LEARN
r.g. leaaotva and machin.B free. AppljI at. n». A«J| for VJiw ABBOTT noI7 it

ITED-MlrfDLE.\OE WOMAN FOB CEN-
houaework. working half time or half daydaj. Apply at fIS 1st at- nw. nol»-3t

EN KRAI, HorsEWORKEltlto right party. 17 8th at. ne.
¦t!T ""

THROUGH CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

you can find a capable man or woman to carry on

the work in your organization which ha» come to a

halt through the calling of men to the color*. That
the home army may be kept at the high point of
efficiency obtaining in the overseas farces and in
the training camps it is essential that all useful work
shall go forward without serious restriction. This
necessity calls to service multitudes of women work¬
ers.and perhaps one of these soldiers of industry
can serve in your organization.

Use the classified.

I

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
GOVERNMENT CAFETERIA.

6th and B Stj. N. W.
Wants counter girls, waitresses,
buss girls, cleaners, kitchen women,

dish washers and pot washers; good
pay and no Sunday work.

Ask for Mr. REED. no!6-3t
STENOGRAPHER REon R I-D!

at once. Applv DISTRICT!
OAKLAND CO., i8->8 L st. nw.jnoi6-3t
COOK IN PRIVATE FAMILY. |

Must be good on pastry and
baking. References. Apply 1109

G st. no I 3-4t

OFFICE GIRL ABOUT 16 YEARS
of age. Apply ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT. Herald. tf;
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WAKTEU.MIDDLE AGED WOMAN TO
care for small house in exchange f>>r rmen and

h<>urd. Mi!U ate. ne. nolT-X

LA ROE BRIGHT ROOM WITH PRIVATE
hath; fifteen minutes from 12th A Pa. ate; J

men onlj BuM furnish references. KDNI>
HART, Box JE8 Herald office, care of Vir- Jidnia Shipbuilding Corporation, Alexandria.

Va. nol*-Tt

REAL ESTATE.
Some I>¦» a Rome or lmn(D»m at

CABIN JOHN PARK!
WOT NOT TODAIT

Hot plats, illustrated bcokb. and fnl) partkm-
.p atf-nt these little farm* attractive home
ea. and low prlcea, see or write

J. S. TOMLINSON.
SOUTHERN BLIMi MAIN TM3.

8ix n-w botrvw end bungalows ready for In-
i-cf »t,n. Si -4D to |2 5CQ. Y+sy terms.

eod-tf

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
OR SALB 19® AND 1SBI 1«TH HT. 8E.,
«ix room*. hath; latroba; semi detached; i»b-

IV dashed: fine, deep \ar>Ls tt* alley; good
crmditioo; wiling at a sacrifice. Al#» adjoin¬
ing building stt« would mak«» fine garden. T
H. T. ly.WV, I5i9 E at. v. Phone Lincoln

C7!5. nol9.Il,23

LOST.
LOST- WHITE POODLE. WITH

brown ears. Return to 1500
Eye st. nw. Reward. nol8-3t|USsT-VKIJ.OH AMI \\ HITV. eOlXlE Do');
male; named "Don." Steward. lira. DARL¬

INGTON. 1C10 32th st. nw.. phone North ."457.
nol7-2t

U 1ST SMALL CHAMOIS CASE CONTAIN
ing «tx small pieces of jewelry. Return to 607

Irring st. nw. Reward. nol&3t

EDUCATIONAL.
SPECIAL SHORT COURSES.

TYPEWRITING- Our original Card Hjstem.
Completed in four to six we?ks. DAILY. 9 to
3; Evening. 3 to 7 and 7 to 9. Books and «up- I
Hies furnished fr«» for the* rotiraea.
STENOGRAPHY -OREGO. T I T M A N and
GRAHAM. Principles completed in two to
three months. Speed dictation.

CIVIL SERVICE cofRftES-Prepared by a
former Civil Service Examiner.

INDIVIDUAL I NSTRI'CTION.
THE DRILLERY. 1100 N. Y. Ave.)
i OLl VHlA L.M\h:i«SITY KtHOOL. JW. T. Shepherd, Ph.D., Principal, 9C7 11th
st. nw. .Tel. Mam 7669.- Day, night, co-educa-
tional. lnlivid'nl instruction. Grades. high
sch<*>I; also advanced wcrk. languages, ma the-
inatics. science-diploma. Psychology; courses in
efficiency; »borthand. typewriting. Moderate

rates. seiS-J»t

\/ U /-> A Largest privateY. M. C. A. rf0"1 'n ci"
Men and women.

Accountancy, prei«ratr<ry. shorthand.
Drafting, graile. language*, radio.
Statistics. Bulletins free. 1736 G st. nw.

nolSJIt

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES.

refrigerators"
That Are Superior

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO..
We build to order any size

refrigerator or cooling room.
611 F St. N. W. Franklin 2757.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MOMBY TO LOAS OH APPBOVKb C1TT
real sstats at lowest current rates; specialprivileges with respect to yrl. pa/meets.TYLER A RUTHERFORD. Inc.. *17 15th at. tf

MOVING, PACKING, STORING.
SMITH'S TRANSFRR
AND STORAGE CO.NORTH 33(2. N. 3343. *3N. 3344. Nijcht or Holi-

day. Franklin SSll. *8^
LONG-DISTANCE MOVING.

SAFETY FIRST.
ausolctelt fireproof ito»a»*.Rooma, 12 and op. Moring and Packing.UNITED STATES bTORAGB CO . WO
«t. nw Phones M. 423 and Franklin *23 y

MOVING
We furnish large padded tana and aareful mew

to handle your gooda.
PACKERS of funxJtnre, pianos, ailna, brlo-a-

brsc. etc. Experienced am onlf.SHIPPING to all parts of the world.
STORAGE for furniture, ptanoa. and house¬

hold gooda.

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT;will give immediate possesion; office can be
tented reasonably. Call 813 WASHINGTON
LOAN & TRUST BUILD I NO. no!6 *

WANTED TO BUT.
tTTLL CALL IN MT UNLETTERED AUTO-
mobile, city or suburban, and pa* yon highesti#*eea foe ladies', grot tones'a chUdren'a dis¬

carded c/othing. of aU descriptions. Address
VQ*MI or poone. 1 wQ call E. RICK, UB Tib
«, bw. N, 1191.

PERSONALS.
DR. REED
SPECIALIST .

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
OVER 30 YEARS
Nervoua tod Special Diseases of lien v*

Means Health to You If You Suffer
Prtnc Catarrh. Obesity, IMinimatUin, Conasif*-
Hon, Piles, Throat. Lung*. Brsin, Heart, Blood
sud Skin Oi»ea«es, Nervcus Debility, Kidney
Diseases. Bladder Trouble, Specific Blood Poi¬
soning. Eruptions, Ulcera, tod All Private Lh»
ea^e» Cured tor Life by Safe Methods.

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Private Waiting Hoom lor Ladies
Office Hour*. 10 to I. 3 to & Sundays. tt to

OUR PART AND OUR BUSINESS IS TO
please our well dressed trade. Mom; talk*

l>lain and to the point same as always. We
know this and make offers that are l*st by
every standard of value. We bur men's worn
clothing. shoes, etc, at best prices. JUSTH'S
OLD STAND. 619 |>. nolt-lt

cred,t Furniture cS
HOPVVOOD'S

Popular Price Furniture and Stove
Store. Sth and K Stfl. N. W.

AUTOMOBILES
Washington Auto Exchange
Automobile., Tires, Areesaark*,
Repairs. Trucks, Trailers, Star-
»Kf. Taxis. Auto (.lass. Ga-

ragra. (latteries. Etc.

For Hire,
3-Ton Truck
With Driver.

CAN BE HAD FOR FART
OR ALL OF THE TIME. OR
BY THE JOB. HAS D. C.
AND VA. LICENSE.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone Main 3300.

AUTO ACCESSORIES.
OAR OWNUUft NOT ONLY FIND OUR
location co> veoient, mi; iui long eii«enencs

with aut<% is of great value to Lbe thousands
we serve. Are we serving your car? Full stock
accessories, oils, greases, etc.

Central Auto Supply Co.
1«M I'm ¦» Main rU

USED CARS.
Come to the Largest Used Auto

Dealers in the World.
THE ROMAN AUTO CO.

313 N. BrosJ «t.
Philadelphia. Pa.

1.000 cars to select from-1918, 1917, I9i6
model*, in all make*. £T0 up. Catalogue free
on request. nuvl,4.6.8.11.13.15,18.21.22.2&.27.2B

GARAGE FOR RENT.
PRIVATE OARAGE FOR SMALL CAR ft;large alley. Call after 4 p.m., 639 A st. se.

nol8 3t

AUCTION SALES.
Thus. J. Owen & Son.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF UNIMPROVED LOTSin Burrtille. D. C. By virtue of a deed of
trust recorded in Liber. 3671, folio 32. of the
Latul Records of the District nf Columbia, aud
at the request »»f the party thereby secured, 1will sell at public auction at the office of Thos.J. Owens & Son. Auctioneers, 1331 G street
northwest. Washington, D. C.. on Monday, No-
Tember 18. 1918, at 4 o'clock p. m.. lots 4 andb in block 2 in section 3 of the subdivision ofBurrville, as per plat recorded in Liber 1XJ,folio 192. of said Land Record*, now known uslot* 4 and 5 in square 5206. Terms: One-thirdof the purchase money in cash, of which a de¬posit of $50 must be made at the time of thepale, and the balance in one and two years *orwhich notes of purchaser, bearing <oterut» fromthe day of sale at 6 ier cert, payable semi¬annually, ai d secured ty deed of trmt en the
property sold, will be taken, or alt cash at tb#option of the purchaser. All conve\anoir.g, rec¬ording and revenue stamp* at cost of porchaeer,ami if the terms are not c*»n>pli?d within ffteendays the trustee reserve* the right to resell atthe risk and cost of the defaulting purchaserafter Ave days advertisement. FOUNTAINPEYTON. Surviving Trustee. art-11.13.13.ft

PROPOSALS
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON.D. C.. November 14, 1918. Sealed proposalswill be received by the General 8upply Commit¬tee at its office in Washington, I). C., until 2o'clock, p. m.. Friday. November 29, 1918, andthen publicly opened, for furnishing as may beordered from time to time during the period be¬ginning November 29. 1918, and ending June 20.1919. stenographers" notebooks. Proposals mustbe executed in accordance with instructions and
im blanks whjch will be furnished up*m applica¬tion to the General Supply Committee. TheAuditors' Building, 14th A B sts sw., Wash-ington. D. C. L. S. ROWS, Acting Serretaryof the Treasury. nolft-lt

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL¬
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Floral Tokeni.

Artiatic-exprwaive-ineipenaif®.
Gude Broi. Co. 1214 F Street.

Prompt auto delivery aarrlct.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
W. W. Chambers. C. V. Cham ban.

W. W. CHAMBERS CO.
1400 Chapin St. N. W.
Dm Automobile 8ertic« fctclurifflf.

ModeroCbanel. Day or Night. Phone Col 41

JOSEPH CAVVLER'S SONS
Metnbeu oy invitation National Sfiected Mor-

j'ciana. Service# rendered to all parts o4 ID#
United State# by apeci*] represent# tivea.
Telephone E*ubiiahed itto.

Main

| DIED.
BERDERICH.On Friday, November

lr». 191*. at 1:4-"» p. in.. ROBERT. ar..
beloved husband of Magdelane
Herberich.

Funeral from his late residence, 1138
Seventh street northwest, this
morning at 8:3o a. m. Solemn high
requiem mat** at St. Mary's
Church nt f o'clock. Relatives and
friends invited. Interment at St.
Mary's Cemetery.

BIRD.On Friday. November In, 1918.
after a lingering illness, BKULA 11
V.. the beloved wife of Thomas
Bird, at her residence. 3267 Pros¬
pect avenue, in her 36th year.

Funeral service will be held at h*»r
late residence this morning at 1«»
o'clock. Interment will be at Mt.
'/Aon Cemetery. Montgomery Coun¬
ty. Md. Relatives and friends are
respecfully invited to at-end.

CLEVELAND.On Saturday. Novem¬
ber i*. 11118. at 1.' m.. at his resi¬
dence, 4.N Florida avenue north¬
west. WILLIAM G., beloved hus¬
band of Dora L. Cleveland.

Notice of funeral later.
GANEY.On Friday, November 15,

IHIK.^ at 9:45 p. m.. at his residence,
4 Fenton stie<t northeast, l'AT-
HICK F. GANEY, the beloved hus¬
band of Nellie Ganey (nee Con¬
nors).

Funeral from the above residence
tomorrow morning at 9 a. in.,
thence to St. Aloysius Church,
where requiem mass will be said.
Relatives and friends Invited to
attend.

GREENE.On Saturdav, November
16. 191OTHO GRKBNK. at his
residence. 1204 D street southeast

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOGAN.On Friday, November In.

191N, WILLIAM II.. son of the late
Patrick and Margaret Ho«aii.

Funeral tomorrow morning at 8:30
a. m., from 3625 Prospect svetiue
northwest, thence to Holy Trinity
Church. Relatives and friends In-
vited to attend.

HOLSINGER.On Sunday. November
17. 191s. at a. in., at Sibley Hoh-
pital, ANNIE M.. the loving
mother of Mrs. W. J. Shefton. 114.
South Carolina avenue southeast.

Funeral services at svobe residence
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. November
19. Interment at Noakesvllle. \ a.

JOHNSON.Killed in action in France
October 4. 191*. JOSEPH JOHN¬
SON, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Johnson, of Elizabeth. N. J.

KNOPF.On Saturdav, November Iti
191S. AGNES DILLON, devoted
wife of Adolpii Knopf.

Funeral services 2 p. m todsv at
her late residence. 303$ Highland'
avenue. Cleveland Park. Inter-1
tnent private.

IT< HELL.On Sundav. November'
17. 191 a. J EDWARD, eldest son
of Ella E. and the late Jam*'s E
Mitchell.

Funeral Tuesday morninir. Novem-jl»er 19, from his residence. 141M
Chapin street northwest. Mass at
!? o'clock at St. Paul's Church. In¬
terment Glenwood CVmetery.

WEISS.On Saturday. November It.
1918. at Sibley Hospital, infant son
of Charles P. and l.izzb- »* Weiss.

Funeral from his parents' residence.
*10 First street northwest, this aft¬
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

Angelic Sophistication.
A little crowd had gathered in the

Kieat man s studio to see his pictures
before they were sent trt the acad-
emy. The flapper strobing round
turned to the artist and remarked-
-Strange that angels are always,

women. Isn't it?"
es." said the artist with a!

twinkle. "Shows artists don't know'
much about women, dosn't it?"
"It may be so." retorted the flapper

quickly, "but it certainly shows that1
they know a whole lot about men." I

Wilson May Selcct Mem¬
bers Same as McKinley,

Says Holland.
President Wilson will, it I. Dre-

~J;;,lhor who ¦£-&«
Hon of thi 1AnU,r.Tt about h»« »el«c-

alon turn . Tif an r>eace ro»nml«-
# «

fhe **cord which tc^lla

U e eT,n1"", *'"**>.' »*lon when

to he 1 .>' P«ce with Spain were

S. f.T.rr""1Sl,or wH,to» .»'»

"*V known »' Ihe time that Me¬

ttle' near
'holce a" a member of

t«rv o? -,f?mrnl:*ion *" hl" ^re-
State, Judge I>ay, now a

McKhJlev Vw® *"pr'm«> l'°»« bench,
would 2 ttt " ,h" Senate

t.«! 1.ca,,e<l "1'°" to ratify any

w 'e.?,,""" wrln'" .« "«'. ,

.dmiiM ii expedient that he

tl reJ "" , two or

waa nf n ,0r". H" flr"f

Mflssaf huscl ts! ' "°"r' 8"""'Ur

He gave. howeyer. Senator Hoar's
name a,, brief consideration as he did
foi -"/ * half year" 'Arller. when
foi a few day* he contemplated nomi¬
nating Senator Itoar a. Hecretary of

aeB.I wm? from the

Maine With
Sor|ator from

^ n""on»l «»»<>-

»r. ¦ "J b'"<'n ,no"t '""mate for
>ear». ( ushman Davis. Senator from
Minnesota, for whom McKinley ha I

h S" both f-rsonallv and for

tlon.1l " th<; ft,'ld of Intema-
' law- "'"1 <ieorge Gray. Sena-

M KtaUv.
For.Judne <iray.

'nle> s esteem was Kreat and

^ble" th'.d'?de<l lhat U *" Inevlt-

IWemocra". .1
",0'"d apt>oln, nn<

' mocrat at least upon the peacej^mm ss.on hi. first and only thought
was or senator Gray.

"eld Ptflh Member.

toAm.k'CKh"!"y " Advisable
to make choice of one member of the

rrnh,:","" "'h" . .«
life he acceu e l u

P'",Mc
! friends hi 1,1,1 ,he »*W-»tion of
Mlnam,nK Whitelau Heid »»
the fifth inrmlici- nf th

ii,
of ,h^ commission

Me also made choice of John Ran
sett Moore as Secretary or th? com-
.mission McKinley k.e» Doctor
Moore well, because when he wL
serving In an ImportAnt post In the
Mate department when Thomas F
jBajard was Secretary of Rl;ite Mc-
| KinTey was thrown at times j.t0
somewhat close personal ,.d even p.,

:[\TL:T »»«'.¦

I reallv co"s'i! u V'- <?" commi.sion

.

"f "* members.four
Republicans, and two Democrats; for

| while nominally I»r Moore was not
a member of the commission vet It
was expected that the greater part
of the detailed work, and much of
the authoritative information neces¬
sary for the commission would he
carried on by Dr. Moore.

Question of I ompensatloa.
There arose a question Involving

the propriety, or even legality of
.Paying the members of this eom-
Imlsaion am salary or r.-munera l ion.
or course the expenses actual, end.
not personal or incidental. Incurred
hy the commission would be paid in
one way or another by the govern-'
ment. and the presumption was that
McKinley would draw upon his
private contingent fund in order to
meet thfse charge.*.
As was expected, much the irrcat«*r

part of the actual work performed
by the oommi.«fion» rs aft. r the
member* met at Paris was don" by
Dr. Moore, and it ha* always h.-en
the belief that the actual U».4.v of
pnpjvrinjf the treaty was pli*.ed in
his hands.
The commission uniioubtediv re¬

ceived instructions from President
McKinley which caused that body
to spr.ng a surprise and a w.lome
one ui'on the Spanish commisa.lit¬
ers. Tile commission was Instruct* d
to off'-r $20,000.(100 In gold, nomin¬
ally to provide for the purchase of
rriars lands In the Philippines but
really to place in the hands of
Spain a sum of money sufflc.ent to
liable Spain to regain, in part at

least, some of her commercial and
industrial strength. for thege had
teen greatly impaired hv reason of
her war with the United States

MeKlaley Igatrfd Feeling.
When Dr. Moore returned to the

United States he apoke of the aur-
pMae and Joy which the Spaniah com-
mlsalonera manifested «h»n tha Amer¬
ican commlaalonera atated that It was
intended to set forth in the treaty
the purpose of the United Rtatea to

turn over to Spain twenty millions in
gold. When the treaty was written
and after it was ratified by a narrow

majority by the Senate, the queation
arose, whether or not the commlssion-
era ahould receive recognition either
pecuniary or otherwiae for their serv¬

ices.
In the Senate aome expression of

opinion was^heard that it would not
be lawful to"make any pecuniary pay¬
ment to the three Senators, since they
were already salaried officers of the
United States. McKinley ignored thatj
feeling. He caused to be paid, pre¬
sumably out of the contingent fund.
110,000 to Senator Davla; flO.OOM to
Senator Frye, and 110.0(0 to Secretary
Moore. He had other rewarda in
view for the remaining members of
the commission.

Favored Jad*e Day.
For he almost immediately nomi¬

nated the Secretary of State. Judge
Day, as circuit Judge in the United
States courts, with the understanding
that at the first vacancy upon the

Supreme Court benc h Judge Day would
be nominated for that post. That un¬

derstanding was afterward fully car¬

ried out. Senator Gray was nominated
by McKinley for the post of circuit

Judge In one of the eastern districts,
a position which Judge Gray held with
distinguished ability until his retire¬
ment not long ago.
There remained Whltelaw Reid. He

was ambitious to be named Ambassa¬
dor to the court of St. James. But
McKlnley's hands were tied so that
he could not gratify this ambition
He did. however, name Mr. Reid a*

his personal representative at the cele¬
bration of the sixtieth year of the
reign of Queen Victoria. Of the Amer¬

ican members of the Paris Peace
Commission Judge Gray. Judge Day
and Dr. John Bassett Moore are liv¬

ing
Wll«an May Fellow.

Should president Wilson take some

heed of the precedents set by Mc¬

Kinley. he may think it expedient to

name the Secretary of State. Mr. I^an-

sing. as one of the commissioners,
unless it is deemed the better part
for the President, ignoring the pre¬

cedents. to go to Versailles hima«-l».
Following McKlnley's precedent.

President Wilson is likely to go to

the Senate for two at least, and pos¬
sibly three, of the members of the
commission, and It is the understand¬
ing in this city that he will also turn
lo the Supreme Court bench and name

Justice Brandeis as one of the mem¬

bers of the commission.
There are also reasons for surmis¬

ing that the President has been seri¬
ously considering the appointment of
Judge Hughes as a member of the
commission, there being, in addition
to the recognition of Judge Hughes'
ability, a somewhat sentimental asso¬

ciation with him due to the fact that
he was the candidate of the Republi¬
can party for President in 1916.
The best opinion seems to be that

whoever composes the American com¬

mission. the work which will be en¬

tailed upon the representatives of all
the allied governments at the pea^e
conference will be so difficult, so deli¬
cate. and will involve such far-reach¬
ing consequences that at least a year
is likely to pass before th*» treaty is
in the hands of the Senate for rati¬
fication.

Engineers to Be Guests
at Telegraphers' Frolic

The Western Union Kducatioual So¬
ciety will give an elaborate vaude-
\ille show and dance on Thursday
evening at Pythian Temple
Hundreds of men in the service

from Company K. Twenty-ninth Kn-
gineers, stationed at Fort Myer. will
be the guests of honor.
Officers of the society are fortu¬

nate in having secured the services
of Fred C Parker, president of the
Excelsior Dramatic Hub. to direct
the program. A big time is antici¬
pated by the hustling telegraphers
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BOSTON ORATOR
STIRSAUDIENCE
P. S. Seeley, C. S.. Delivers
Victory Sunday Address

at Poli's Theater.
A touch of "Victory Sunday" spirit

flavored the interesting hcture on

Christian Science given by Paul Stsr*
Seeley. C. S.. member of the Board of
T»ectur( ship of th Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ. Scientist. In
Boston. Mass.. at Poll's yeoterday
afternoon As is customarv at theae
lectures a capacity crowd waa In at¬
tendance.
Hiram W Hayes, former member of

the Christian Science Committee on
Publication for the District. Intro¬
duced the speaker.
.The Present Times." was Mr. See-

ley's theme, which he covered com-

prehenalvely. The text of his ad¬
dress follow*:
Ood is not affected b>r the physical

concepts of distance or space, God
Isn't somewhere, fie la everywhere.
God »s not up there and man down
here. The here snd there of mortal
sense does not affect the everywhere
of Ood No matter what man s mor¬
tal envirgtfment may be. be he in
the home, -the office, the factory, the
farmer, the battlefield. God is a* near
to man an thought.
The fuller recognition of social and

ecdtiomic Juatlce by men of all
elapses. b> canital and lat»or. by ein-

ployets and emplo>es. b>it portend*
the fuller appreciation of the ever-

prescnce of clod, the common good,
for as Mrs. Eddy hss so well Mid In
i'he First Church of Christ Scientist
and Miscellany, page 287. God is
"practical good." Not abstract, the¬
oretical. and dlstsnt but concrete and
practical, presently know able, whose
law la today understandable and ap¬
plicable to every problem in human
life.

The Real Mm* la *»lrltaal.
Vi tter is Mind's opposite, never its

partner nor medit m. Man does not
live because of matter but in spite of
It. Matter is not the creator, de¬
ntrover. or arbiter of his being Man
docs not live by sufferance of evil
but by decree of God. He is not a
variable mixture of good and evil
whose mors I mercury rises and fall*
according to the atmosphere of temp¬
tation and circumstance. a mixture
diplomatically adjusted to keep him
on speaking terms with the devil,
without too seriously offending God
No. man is In reality the eternal
and constant idea of Mind. Ufe.
Truth. I«ove.

Christ Jeaaa' Hsrfc.
Isaiah. Jeremiah. I>apie| and Micah

foretold the coming, at the pro|»er
time of a fuller revelation of spiritual
Truth than they had perceived. And
so a little leas than twenty centuries
ago there waa given to mankind
through the .'onscfousnea* of the man
Christ Jesus a fuller and more com¬
plete revelation of the law of <*od
and its operation in human affair*
than had ever l»efore been manifest
to mortals. The sick were healed, the
sorrowing comforted, the d**"d raised,
all in direct contravention of the
world's.that is matter's and the hu¬
man mind's.sense of law. but in di¬
rect fulfillment of God's law. for said
Jesus. *1 am not come to destroy, but
to fnlfllf "

He s|H>ke of the sick as those whoin
satan had bound, and all evil he de¬
nominated "a liai '* The false laws
of evil and matter he destroved In his
work of fulfillment l.aws of physics
were btoken when he walked on the
waves and stilled the sen. laws of
material limitations.demand and
supply.were set h* naueht when he
fed the il.OU'l, laws of materia medics,
were nullified w. en he healed the ten
lepers, laws of optica were made void
when he opened the eyes of the blind,
and Anally the backbone of finlty and
mortality itself wan broken when he
raised the dead and proved spiritual
consciousness to l»e eternal and su¬
preme over all mortality bv coming
forth from the tomb unscathed by
the tempeata of evil's hate that cul¬
minated in the crucifixion. His was a

message of life and love, free from
ritual. It was for the hearts, the
consciousness. of men. | »m come.**
said he. "that they mieht have life
and that they might have it more
abundantly." more abundantly indeed
than matter had allowed.
For hlmaelf Christ Jesus claimed no

supernatural power. In his works He
saw but the natural operation of the
law of God.

War la Menial < onflirt.
Mankind hasn't found it an easy

task to rid consciousness of the false
beliefs of generations and the strug¬
gles in doing so have been many and
varied Though war itself engross us
in the defense of the highest good
we now know, iet us remember ths*
all conflict is predicated upon op¬
posing stat«s of consciousness, upon
differing beliefa of the human mind
about life, substance, and reality.War ia A strife between different
mental concepta of which the physi¬
cal conflict is but the outward evi¬
dence. "The flesh wars against the
Spirit and the Spirit against the
flesh " "The carnal mind is enmity
against God." said Paul In other
words, the evil mind Is the enemy of
ood.
Therefore the war today is the con¬

flict of mental forces; of differing
states of consciousness. and that
state of thought having the most of
good, the most Justice, the most of
love In it is bound to prevail, because
it most nearly though yet imperfectly
expresses God and His law. Its vic¬
tory cannot be for selfish gain but
for the g<»od of all mankind, that the
law of good and Justice may be more
fully established among men.
It should renew our hope that the

world has advanced to that point in
its thinking at which its people have
been willing to lay down their earthly
all for an ideal unseen, untouched,
even unknown to physical sense, vet
so real and tangible to consciousness
that millions have given of their life
and treasure for its preservation and
protection. Through the ruins and
sshes of material ayatems the foun¬
dations of the eternal order are sure¬
ly beginning to appear.

Demaeraey and Aateeraey.
Christianity rightly understood is

the touch stone of democracy, for
without Chriatianlty.the science of
true law and true loving.democracy
is but sounding brass and tinkling
cymbal From the truth about equity.
law and government as taught by
Christ Jesus democracy.standing for
the rights of conscience, individual
freedom, socially., economically, re¬
ligiously. and medically.derives its
Impetus and power.
All government is primarily mental

Democracy is that government ex¬
pressed through the consciousness of
all or the larger part of the people
Autocracy is the government by the
will of one or a few. Democracy is
the certain evidence of mankind's
mental growth away from the domi¬
nation of mattfhal force and human

wftt and hi# pro#reaaion toward tbatttae fovernnvni which In found Inthe one aHogether rood mind, thocommon intelligence, souroe and rulerof all m <Auiofrtcj-. whether It be found innational council* relifpoua or- laodl-caL hierarchies. or In th# thouftfrl ofindividual*, la but eeU'a clalrr to
l>ower. It is the carnal mind which»a eeer the em*Biv of (»od Autocracyla thr lie about Cod's rovpranv^t,for it ia the rule of human will.'TSbd*-nlxingr no law but Ha own selftdhevil desire. Hod's government I# therule of universal Intelligence, Impar¬tial and Juat to all.
Autocracy in anjr form, whether It»*e In your consrk>uiifieM> or mlna. Inlone government or another !»4* hosanction fmm God and will flnaftfr hobanished from the thought* of menan they lay hold of God'a law,-tftonatural governor of all. The atohitoward which the world 1a pmfrpu-ing la thp one universal d^mncrarv.the theocratic democracy, whereia allrwn an* governed by their comip9nparent mind, unvar> ing intelligence,and Its law.

1 alted Stales of AaeHra.
» Because they dim-erned an ideal ofj freedom, justice, and truth the found¬
ers of thi* great nation were able toI] bring forth the t'nited State* of Arnor-lea, a mental concept reatlng In thothought Of its people, «nd representingin the consciousness of the world thoh highest conception of government thattji*> world at large ha* vet been at>ioto perceive. The I'nlted SIhtea ofj Amerlit, favored indeed among fta-tiona. point* the way to that htirnerand larger united atate of con*cJOMS-neca which ahall In due time Incluaoall natlona and kingdom* In the onoi true government founded In the com-mon underalandlng of <Jod and Hlalaw.
Who indeed can fall to diocern theI sifrns of the time* wherein all eco-j nomic. moral, aorial. civil. theological,i \aj* and medical proM«ms ar«- turningto the polar atar of Truth, practicalI good. for th»*ir solution ** Christian Sci¬ence holda the k» y to the law of prac¬tical gotMl hlid ita application, and thekey un for you and me and for all whohave the wisdom to diecern it and putit to ua»* today.
In closing let me quote from thaChristian Science textt*ook, page raj,one of the most beautiful passage*. 1especially appropriate to the timea inwhich we live.the latter day*."One Infinite God. good. unifies menand natlona: constitutes the brother¬hood of man; end* war*: fulfills tha1 Scripture. "l»ve thy neighbor a* the*i self;*' annihilate* pagan and <*hris-

i tlan idalatry.whatever i* wrong; in so-
cial. civil, criminal. i>olltical and re-

I« ligieus o«»d«s: equalises the *ex«»s; an-j nula the curse on man. and lesvmI nothing that can sin. suffer, be pun-J ished or destroyed.**

WAR LEADS WOMEN
AWAY FROM RELIGION
So Declare? Rrv. C. C. Ch»ppefl

| in Mt. Vernon Place Church.i "It ia easier to save ten men-for
God than It I* one girl!'*
So claims the Rev. t\ G. 0*ap-U»ell. pastor of the Mount Vernonl'lace Methodtat Episcopal ("flQfPh

South, who pr*ached on the ideals of
i the X.lrl Worth Wli'le" last nirht'for the special benefit of the worn-
en w ar worker* of hi* c.nprepi-lition and the city in general.
"The girl worth wh'le of totnor-

row will b«» built upon the .jfifVworth a bile of today,- Pr rr appall
paid last night. I»r. ChappeH "ho-

jlieves the girl of tomorrow vHI hr
more independent than the girt'of
today in making h«r own dertsfofl*.
The attainments to which tht rg-|j turning p«ldi< rs shall r«*sch. Dr<

j <"happell thinks, will be In propor¬
tion to the standard* which the Ctrli of tomorrow w ill demand.

War has had the
lead women away from i
I>r riiappeli said. "Men are .re¬
sponding to the relig-ious appeal to»
d«v more readily than are-
gi»l*. The |firl worth while
row will be the g-irl who 1s s&fwvr
in h»*r religious view*. To hef^Adl

| be the force and power that has
be- n her* throughout the age*.**.

Red Crou Bfdi for Refugee*.
j A few month* ago one of the
ge.-t problems confronting the Red
t'ross was to find enough bed* for tho
refugee* in Franco. In spite of mapy
ingenious iM-ln-ni< s thousands of ruf"
usees were sleeping on hatd floors. -..

So the Red Cross went into tho
bed-making business. In i'.ordeaoi.
l.yons and Toulouse, situated in th«
timber regions and railroad centers
for large areas in which thousands

j of refugees at* living, arrange ments
I were made to manufacture at onco i

i a special Red Cross bed which ia
stronir. practical, good-looking and,
including the springs, coats only Sr»..
From the "March of the Red Croa#"
in the Tied Cross Magazine.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHIT*.

and llnth Onrti*. girl.
Il» and K. WhaVn, bnr.

IU^rmiimI tie! Maud# TruiiibMl. boy.
Harr> and K»a Phair. hoy.
Hen H. atwl Mucirtt I^mte. girl.
i«*rr a. atid lr*n« M. a<r'.
ll»rr> J. «n<l X. RaUi<«i1. licr.
Jouim It. ai»«l Mra Hetclifr. N>*.
J 4ir W. and Mart A. gi»l.
I'lainW H. .-%nd Mi.I (i. B< a< h. CirL
Hfrt aitd firm Hurrvtt. Im>,

rotjiiUHD.

j AlUft and Aniii^ Aiken, girl. [

DEATH RECORD
U HIT*

H. J-^rt IWrl»n«'h. "5 run, It* ?th at. ct
(hit (Milin. 2. r. II si. ii*.
A*uf« l». Knopf. 41. 'M'.l HitthUud
Wb. IV Rubc-Ii. *. Itinwlaiw H'«>4M'.al.
Ani>a ll< l«ena«- f?. SibU*> ll>writ«l.
«a H H<sa«. tf. l*n>«td>-iH« H .fital
Walter K «V««'l». '3. Wi'tw Ho<|t.
iVulali B»rd. JR. 3ST l'r*i«H-t are. iiw.
Wahsr H IMI. 74. 513 *» * »ib.
H^rlwrt 4*. I>«i»oIk>*. 42. 13f fth c*

| Jain. < K Mitf Ml. 44. *P t»r«ul ».x H . ,*(tsL
Ji«ri4i Kiwi ' mod., iTiililrw'» Ho-in'aI.
OiarW** O. \\ >m. u <ta*a. Silder H<«imuI
P>Imii Daml ntd IltirlaL iHm-L. 1 daj,

1JS I0tl> at. ar

COLOICD.
HMiara 43. MS ft St. so.

| Rtinw Jarkmoti S9, IVwImon'* H »(«ti!.
Jan»« 41. Hmallwfvxl .11. ?."7 »t. hi.
M'Jhr Manual:. C. r»»r K13 12lh st. nr.
L»>ura *ntn«iaa. 3M 106 Kim* are UaHlold,

P. 4\
Juwejih FVnwick. 6o 1-VtvNlBiMt . HmpPaV
\! iW Snana. T 4W Kn*hanl« n at r*.

Holland. IS. I*. S p || - H t
U-amia 51. SJ Hr<«a aDrx mm

Tke Safest loTrttmeots
Are tbjM tbat Jt not tluctnaie aunag d*
turbo* etD »t w o! *ba in at moct
narketa * irw OWd Si iniat .«<«. di«i
BortaM^*; **i*r .na oti va*a tm
tk IHSnrt Uf Coluiabia oou# «i« gvf cds*' iD*«et»«cita. aad da aut a ope
:be Boauoa' rrmpoaaitSlity of Ujflirn.au ««
nrprtU"'- lot tSr^r arabilltf Wa aaa
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